
L
ike every dealership owner, Eric Gentry has 
monthly sales goals. But he also has his eye on 
another goal: to give away a million pounds of 
food by 2018.

     The Reola Grant Center operates its certi-
fied food pantry out of space from Eric Gentry’s 
Victory Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram dealership in 
Kansas City. Last year, Victory and Reola gave 
away about 300,000 pounds of food. At Christ-
mas, they donate meals to about 1,000 families. 
The dealership has three deep freezers where 
they keep meat and a couple of railroad car 
storage containers for the dry goods. Classic 
Buildings in Kansas City donated a shed and 
delivered it to the dealership for more dry food 

storage as well as for other necessities.
“I’ve been 20 years in the car business and I 

feel we should be doing more than selling cars 
and making money,” he says. “I was motivated to 
do more in the community.”

Gentry’s involvement with Reola came about in 
a very roundabout way. Gentry grew up on a farm 
in North Missouri and graduated with a degree in 
public relations from Northwest Missouri State. 
He moved to Lake of the Ozarks and worked as 
a Chevy sales person for several years. He then 
moved to Kansas City to become a finance man-
ager and eventually the GM at Randy Reed Buick 
GMC for 11 years. 
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One day Troy Duhon of Premier Automotive 
Group in New Orleans called and said he was 
interested in buying a Chrysler dealership in 
Kansas City and wanted to know if Gentry would 
be his partner. The two men met and hit it off. 
“We’re both faith-based men,” he says. The two 
bought Bob Hoss Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram in 
April 2014. That June he had the opportunity to 
buy Bonner Springs Ford but he was financially 
depleted after buying the Chrysler dealership.

“I said I was out of money but my aunt and 
family found out about the opportunity to buy 
the Ford dealership. They said they would just 
borrow the money off the family farm,” he says. 
“I can literally say I bet the farm on a Ford 
dealership.”

Both dealerships were in pretty bad parts of 
town. “The Chrysler dealership, actually so is the 
Ford, are in very old facilities and had no money 
spent on them. But it’s not about the facilities; it’s 
about having the right people.”

Gentry found the right people and the dealer-
ships, which were selling about 25 to 35 cars each 
a month, now in less than two years are averaging 

about 100 cars a month.

“I’ve been blessed with a lot of good friends in 
the car business and my best friends are the ones 
I go to work with every day. They are my broth-
ers and sisters and I wouldn’t have it any other 
way,” he says. “We trust each other.”

Interestingly, Gentry says he doesn’t recruit 
because people in his former dealerships have 
reached out looking for work. “Honestly I’ve had 
a lot of people call and say they wanted to join me 
and be a part of what we were building,” he says. 
“Not a single one came because they were getting 
a pay raise.”

Less than a year after purchasing the Chrys-
ler dealership he saw a news story about how 
the Reola Grant Center, which gave food to the 
homeless and needy, had lost its home and would 
be closing. “It was right before Thanksgiving and 
it just didn’t seem right,” he says. He contacted 
Janis Witt, CEO of the Reola Grant Center. “He 
called and said he liked what we were doing and 
asked me what my immediate need was,” she 
recalls. “He asked me to come by his office. He 
said he wanted to see me keep doing what I was 
doing and not stressing out over not having a 
place. I didn’t believe him. He offered to buy me 
a building but I didn’t want that.”

   
She came back the next day and said she wanted 

a room in his dealership for Thanksgiving. “He 
said fine and that was that. It was that simple,” 
she says. “Slowly we started to steal space from 
the dealership, little piece by little piece. That 
Thanksgiving they gave out food for 250; a month 
later, 1,000 for Christmas.

Witt stresses that they are not a food kitchen. 
Rather they give groceries, including meat, to 
families or to a house where a number of home-
less people may be living so they can cook their 
own meals.  Recipients have to register, have an 
ID and make an appointment to pick up the gro-
ceries. “We don’t hand out prepared meals. Many 
of our recipients are working families and this 
helps supplement their meals but we also give 
out food packs to people and that’s the only food 
they get.”

The dealerships buy a lot of the food, Gentry 
says, or donates money to the Reola Center to 
buy. Sometimes supermarkets will also donate. 
“We buy the biggest portion of the food, which 
comes from funding through the two dealerships. 
Last year we spent maybe $80,000 to $100,000.”

“Ron [Janis’ husband] and Janis do 80 to 90 
percent of the work but my people will volunteer 
and help set things up or pack boxes. It’s a shared 
effort of champions.”
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Dealership partners with nonprofit for food pantry.
BY MARY WELCH

Regardless of whether the food pantry helps 
bring in customers, business has been coming. He 
has had to hire five more mechanics and six more 
sales people for the Chrysler dealership and he’s 
run out of space. He doesn’t own the land where 
the Ford dealership is located so he’s moving and 
expanding both dealerships.

The new Victory Ford dealership will be 32,000 
square feet with 20 service bays and the Victory 
Chrysler will be 30,000 square feet with 20 bays. 

“I’ve been 20 years in the car business and I feel 
we should be doing more than selling cars and 

making money. I was motivated to do 
more in the community.”

- Eric Gentry

Although the food pantry consumes most of his 
community relations budget, Gentry says he will 
“try to support any worthwhile cause, maybe not 
as much as we’d like but we help.”

This January the dealership bought 300 new 
coats and gave them to many of the food pan-
try recipients. They also passed them out to the 
homeless and went to a local community college 
and gave out coats. They also gave some to the 
police to pass out.

“I really don’t care if this helps with sales,” he 
says. “But I do believe it affects the culture and 
creates a giving attitude and it opens people’s 
hearts. We don’t sell any cars off of this but some-
times people will come in to look at a car and ask 
about the food stand. We’ll answer questions and 
tell them about it. The more people know about 
it, the more they want to help.”

Both will be in the Legends Auto Mall.

The old Chrysler dealership will become a 
used car dealership and there will be more room 
for the food pantry to operate. In fact, it’ll triple 
of the size of the pantry’s space.

For Witt, her relationship with Gentry and the 
dealership is ideal. “They’re wonderful and all 
accolades of being phenomenal community mem-
bership should go to them,” she says. “He came 
into this community and made a tremendous 
difference. This is a business that gives to a com-
munity, not takes away. That’s what I say about 
Eric and his team — they came in, joined the com-
munity and worked to make it better.”

Eric Gentry, Janis Witt, 
CEO of the Reola Grant 
Center, and Ron Witt

VICTORY CHRYSLER 
DOESN’T JUST SELL CARS; IT

FEEDS THE 
COMMUNITY
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